How do we validate the
EcoToxChip?
BACKGROUND INFORMATION
In order for the EcoToxChip to be a trusted tool for ecological and chemical risk assessors and managers in
government and industry, we need to prove that it works. As such, validation is a critical piece of our work and
is strategically placed in a number of our activities. Here we offer a high-level overview.

Test 8 chemicals
of regulatory
interest that
cover a range of
sectors and
biological space

Inter-lab study on
fathead minnow &
quail exposed to
the same
chemicals (3x
labs/study)
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reference RNA
for test species

Ringtest
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6 end-user labs
(industry, gov’t,
academia)

Iterative design
and testing of
EcoToxChips,
EcoToxXplorer;
virtual and
physical

Make all the data
from this project
available to the
community
(exposures
→omics)

Research
oversight
committee and
other external
checks on the
project

Use standard lab
models and
follow regulatory
test guidelines

EcoToxChips
manufactured by
Qiagen in
ISO9001 facility;
14 controls per
plate

Biomarker and
algorithm
validation via
existing
databases →
ToxMine.ca

Social sciences
knowledge →
guidance
document to help
ensure end-user
adoption

End-users
(especially
regulators) drive
research project
and EcoToxChip
design

TAKE AWAY
The EcoToxChip is designed to provide solutions to the needs identified by our end-user collaborators for
tools that are available in a commercialized and accessible format, which are affordable, consistent, reliable,
and capable of feeding directly into regulatory decision making = VALIDATION IS KEY!
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